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jOH! THAT AWFUL BACKACHE ELL-AN-S
SOCIETYITS YOUR KIDNEY

Absolutely Removes

fred Pettyjhon, 145 North Fourteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell of La-

fayette, Oregon, are enjoying a visit in
South Dakota, where they are the
guests of Mr. Powell's family, who
reside at Ouster, South Dakota. Their
smalt son will remain with Mrs. Pow-
ell ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George G.
Bingham, during the absence of his

By CAROL a DIBBLE maigesiion. uruggisis-refun- d

money if it fails. 25c ,

Mrs. Philip 8- - Kamm of Ban Fran
cisco, a former popular society matron

of Portland, possesses the distinction
of having donned the first Red Cross
motor service uniform to appear in
San Francisco.

when urinating, bloody, cloudy and
stringy urine, too frequent or suppress-
ed passages. All these are nature' sig-

nals to warn yon of diseased kidneys
or bladder, .which may lead to fatal
Bright' disease.

Don't wait until the danger is upon
you. Go to your druggist at once. Get
a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are made of the
pure, original, imported Haarlem Oil,
the kind yonr great grandfather used.
About two capsules each day will keep
you toned up and feeling fine. Money
refunded if they do not help you. But
remember to ask for the imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. In sealed

An unhealthy bod;, and the onhap-ftine-

and misery which follow, may
lie prevonted by ordinary judgment
Br.d eare. Keep your stomach and kid-rry- g

in shape and you will have good
iieii'th. The kidney's work is to throw
off the poisonous matters which enter
the body. If they perform this work
regularly and automatically the other
organs will take care of tbemselvei.

Diseased conditions of the bladder
or kidneys are indicated by nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, that tiied, wornor.t
feeling", dizziness, nausea, backache,
lumbogo; rheumatism, pain in th low-

er abdomen, many so called "female
troubles," severe pain and discomfort

'.'She wear s it daily," says tho San
ifilA. "a the voiun- -

too HrivAr .f a. hanilmmfl rif'livefT do

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kugle of Dallas
were recent guests of Mrs. Kugle 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball,
at their residence in Polk county. Mr.
and Mrs. Kugle were en route to Port-
land, where they plan to locate perma-
nently. Mr. Kugle is a prominent fruit
grower at Dallas. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Kugle are well known in this Tieinity,
where they are frequent visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins went
to Portland today for a short stay.

W Hvrnn to the local

SENATOR STONE DEAD

HAD BEEN ACTIVE IN

P0L1TICSALL HIS LIFE

Objected to Declaration of

War Against Germany,
Had Been a Leader

chapter, and the combination of chauf- -

feuse anil vehicle manes an aamirauon
compelling picture.

"Tho skirt, of gray gun-meta- l tint,
is close tilting and just short ' enough

r:'veal nisset leatner puuees auu
K..ce.t, and the waiBt is of similar ma- -

SHIPLEY'S
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

OF

SILK DRESSES
Continues with Un;;bated Interest

The styles are so becoming and in so many-variation-
s

of fabrics and trimmings that every
woman can find at least one model to suit her
especially well.

LOOK IN THE WINDOWS

That have been dressed for the occasion. Come
into the department and examine the many models
assembled in a variety responding to every need
and every purse.

VALUES THAT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE LATER

THIS SEASON OR AT ALL NEXT SEASON.

3 SPECIAL LOTS .

$12.48, $16.48, $19.75

HIKDENBURG FAILS
(Continued from paga one)

t hue and snugness. A jaunty
Visiting at the Hawkins residence, has
been Mrs. Eobert Ate Murray, a sis tor
of Mrs. Hawkins, who returned to her
home at Albany yesterday.

Miss Wanda ftteinmetz spent the
week end at Newberg, where she was a
bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss

cap, ; hoped la 'Peter Pan' heade-

r, i. , ccmpletts an ensemble that is
pleasingly aceentuatel by the wearer's
athletic ligure.

"Only women employed in the Red
Cross motor service are permitted to
nna 1, a of.rikifxr crn.rh. And that

With the American Arniitg in Franco,
April H. American troops on the right
bank cf thu Meuso (between St. Mihiel
a;id Vorduu) wcro ;tuiked by picked
detachments fiom fi.ur companies of
Germuns. following a violent bombard-
ment with high t.)iv and gas shells
which lasted from mic right until early
this morning.

Tho enemy swarmed into the trenches
closo behind their barrage, just as the
Americans burst from the shelters,
wielding bayonet and hurling grenaoes.

The German wero completely repuls-
ed, leaving "4 dead and ten wounded on
the American wires. Thirty more dead
Germans wire counted in Mo Man's
Land.

Mrs. Kamm is qualified for her posi-

tion, is demonstrated by the deftness
with which she guides the car through
the heaviest traffic of the busy city

Zella Dimmock of Newberg to Fred
Williams of the 44th U-- 8. infantry,
now stationed at Camp Lewis. Mr.
Williams is a former Salem man. The
wedding wag an event of yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Slater of Portland, who
has been the house guest of Mrs. N. J.
Haas at her residence on North Church

streets. '
Mrs. .Kamm. accompanied by her sis

ter, Mrs. Walker Kamm, frequently
visited in Salem, at the time of her
residence in Portland, when they were
entertained as the guests of Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Knighton.
street the cast week, returned home

Washington, April 15. Both houses
of congress today paid their respects
to the memory of Senator William J.
Stone, Missouri, who died late yester-
day the sixth member of the senate
to die since the United States entered
the war.

Senator Stome succumbed to a cere-
bral hemorrhage which occurred last
woek. His advanced age made it impos-
sible for him to rally from the shock.
He went into coma early yesterday
and died shortly before 5 p. m.

Senator Stone's death removed one
of the most picturesque and influential
men in the senate. As chairman of the
foreign relations committee he held
gTeat power. He also was a member of
the important finance committee, and
had much to do with shaping the war
tax bill passed last October and the
war finance corporation bill recently
enacted.

Senator Stone was serving his third
term in the senate and bis sixth in con-
gress. He was in the house three terms

A party of 2; Americans, surrounded
by a superior enemy force outside the
trenches, fought their way through the
Germans and returned to the American

Tli .lictfvinifc ponVAntin.n nf the Wo
men Kenofifc association of Macca- -

Imoa t' 1 i ivh wnA tj hfLVA 1 W H hld

army comprising more than twenty di-

visions (290,000 mon) have been blood-
ily checked.

Thf British were the first to admit
thu seriousness of the German assault,
but scattered ovor the hundred miles of
the Lys battlefield, the German dead
reveal the price.

These Tell The Cost.
Dead men and homes and smashed

transport litter the approaches to
St. Venant, Merville, Bailleul and

Neuve-Eglis- as proof of the prowoss
of the British artillery, machine jruns
anl airplanes smashing
ronls aud bridges as fast as the German
engineers could rebuild them. Paved
md macademized roads are so shell-pitte- d

prisoners say, as to render the diffi-
culties in bringing up guns and am-
munitions almost unsuperable.

The enemy troops aro subsisting on
"iron rations" (in the American army
this consists of bacon, hardtack and
roffoe), kitchen carts having been un-
able to follow them for two days.

Von Htattin's division today, after
the stiffest strugglo, won a few hund-
red yards in the region of Moteren. Von
XtierliarrU storm troops broke down
under hot British fire west of Netive-Kglis- e

after a slight advance Von
Krawol's attempt to retake positions
north of Festubort failed with heavy
losses. Nortlieast of Itebec, the British
recaptured a position on tho Clarence
river.

The battle has thus been reduced to

line with prisoners.
An unknown number of enemy dead

find wour.dcd wero dragged back to the
German trcuches.

Each Make Blight Gains.

last night.

DOCTOR COULD"

NOT HELP HER

But Lydia ELPinkham's Vege-
table Compound Saved

Her from a Serious
Operation.

Brooklyn, N. Y. "I suffered some-
thing dreadful from a displacement and

London, April 15. The Germans have U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

Wednesday a Corvallis- has been in-

definitely postponed owing to the ill-

ness of the deputy state commander,
Mrs. Margaret Horren of. Portland.

The regular local meeting will take
place as usual this week on Wednes-
day at Mooso hall. Next week the
knitting class organized in connection
with the Mialwabee association, will
hold its .regular meeting followed by
a supper at the hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hollaway and
a,all arm Richard of Ran 'Francisco.

again le ianin Itcuvt-.ni;ne- .

and came to the senate in 1903, suc"There was severe fighting all day
yesterday before Neuve-Kglise,- " Ficlo Popular PricesQuality Merchandise
Marshal Hiug reported today.

"After beating off numerous attacks
wo wero compelled in the end to with

ceeding George Graham Vest- - He als
was governor of Missouri and had
served many years on the democratic
national committee.

Stone long opposed the war between
the United States and Germany and

draw for a second time from the vi-
llage'

Tho Germans have been driven back who have spent the past week visiting
owing to his attitude the war resolu

with great loss in fierce fighting north ri'llLLlVUB 111 ..TOUJllL mo ..wu.vj,
will go to Portland tomorrow for a
artrf atov Kpfnrft Innvinir for southern

tion soiiight by President Wiion was
engineered through the senate by Sc- -

aifcoT Hitchcock.
After that time, Stone was attacked

Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Hollaway for

two very Dad at-
tacks of inflamma-
tion. My doctor
said he could ' d o
nothing more or
me and I would
have to go to the
hospital for an
o p e r at i o n. but
Lydia E. Pink-- h

a m's Vegetable

bitterly on many sides and there was

west or Mcrvilie, limp; reported.
"In this sector, during the course of

the day no less than seven attacks were
repulsed with heavy loss," he said.

"Onro the enemy advanced in five
waves. Under the weight of the attack
our line whs bent slightly back, but a
counter attack completely restored It.

"S(iu1hwBt of Bailleul enemy par- -

a strong urge that he be unseated as
chairman of the foreign relations com

a patchy struggle. Tho sky is overcast
and there is a high, biting wind.

AMERICANS a.V.SE GOOD.
Vy I red B. Ferguson

(United Tress staff Correspondent)

mittee. The effort was unsuccesstul.
Thereafter, he never participated in
the white house councils.

' Funeral services for which both

both houses will accompany the body.
At Senator Stone's side when he

died were Mrs. Stone and the sesa-tor'- s

three children, Mrs. John M.
Parkinson, ,St. Louis, Miss. Mabel
Stone and Judge Kimbrough Stone, of
the United States district court for
the Kansas City district.

Discussion of tho successor to fill
Senator Stono's seat until the elec-
tion, in November centered about For-
mer Governor Joseph W. Folk.

The democratic steering committee
will select a successor for the Stone
seat in the finance and foreign rela-

tions committee. Senator Gilbert N.
Hitchcock, Nebraska, moves up to the
chairmanship 'of foreign affairs.

DEATH OF PIONEEE.

merly resided in previous iu
their departure for Ban Francisco
where they have made their home the
past year. While in Salem, they wero

the guests of Mrs. Hollaway 's aunt,
Mrs. Clarence Van Patton.

Miss Bernice Craig spent the week
end at Kugeno, where she was a guest
at the Gamma Phi Hetii sorority house.

Mrs. L. D. Pettyjohn of Astoria is
the guest 'this week of her father, C.

II. Cannon, and her sister, Mrs. Wini- -

Wfcrj Compound and
1 Sona 17. Wch house and senate adjourned were held

:'!3 have entirely cured at Senator Stone 8 homo here, lheDo Not Get Careless lime of my troubles4 y body will be sent to Missou.i where it
will lie in state in the Missouri stateana J urn now in

eood healths I amWith Your Blood Supply
the

capitol at Jefferson City. Burial will
be at Nevada, Mo. Committees fromin?. A few bottles of S. S. S

Sargeant Cogswell

Likes Life of Marines

Sergeant C. M. Cogswell of Salem,
in writiflg to John E. Adams, navy re-

cruiting officer here, in part writes as
follows:

"I have beem here at Vancouver bar-
racks two months and so far like it
fine. Was made a corporal right away
and about a month ago sergeant. The
pay for sereeant in this branch of the
service is $44 a "month. Our non-con- k

warrants arc all made out '.regular
army' so I am not in the draft army.
1 am assigned to headquarters com-
pany (604th squadron) and am on du-
ty with tho casual detachment which
is the .recruit headquarters and "I will
probably be here for some time. i

"Mv address is Headquarters, Cas-

ual Detachment, Aviation section, Sig-
nal Corps. Vancouver Barracks, Warsh-ington-

HE GOT TOO GLAD
St. Louis, Mo., Apdil 15. Dr. Chas.

H. Weinsberg. accused of comforting
tho enemy by predicting a German vic-
tory within six months, was released
on $oOOO bonds today. Weiusberg,
chairman of the Missouri branch of th
Gerjnan-America- n Alliance was arrest-
ed Saturdav nieht.

willing you should use ,my
testimonial and hope to benefit
other suffering women by soties temporal ily penetrated our posi

tions, but u counter attacK restorua our
lines.

'On the northern bank of the Lys
canal, hostile infantry attempted to ad- -

The Rose He Gave, A Song of Joy
Miss Margaretto Huth Wible

(Pupil of Mrs. Chace)
Piano solo, Impromptu in E fist

minor op. 28, No. 1 Beinhold
Miss Venita McKinuey

Duetb for two pianos, Faust....Gounod
Mies Muriel Steeves, Miss Florence

Scheuerle
Every body is invited.

great vegetable Diooa meaiciue, vmi
revitalize your blood and give you
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
Vitality. Everyone needs it just now
to keep the system in perfect condi-

tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottlo to-da- y, and if you need any
medical advice, yon can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical

Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.

Impurities Invite Disease.

Von should" pay particular heed to
my indication that your blood supply
is becoming sluggisn, or that there is

lessoning la its utronjy and vital
Corce.

By keeping yeu? blood purified,
your system mora easily wards off
disease that i ever present, waiting
to attack wherever tncro is an open- -

vauce but was caught under our artil-
lery fire and was uuablo to develop this
attucK.

doing. 'V-M-rs. f. rLATT, y
Woodbine St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Operations upon women in our hos-

pitals are constantly on the increase,
but before submitting to an operation
for ailments peculiar to their sex every
woman owes it to herself to give that
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, atrial.

If complications exist write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
advice.

John Worner, a resident of North
Howell for the past thirty five years,
passed away at his home Monday, April
8, at tho age of 80 years. Funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday from Men-nonit- e

church, conducted by Rev. Kauf-
man. Burial was made at tho North How
ell cemetery. E. R. Ekman, the Silverton
undertaker, had charge of the body.
Silvorton Appeal.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

" Nueces sful minor operations east of
Bobucq last night resulted in the cap-

ture ef ItiO enemy prisoners and Beveral
machine guns. t

"South of the Somme, in the neigh
borhood of Hangard-Kii-8anterr- in

IT IT IV
fighting early this morning, we improv-
ed our positions and took a number of
prisoners.

"There was hostile artillery fire last
night in the vicinity of Huchquoy, (be-

tween Arras and Albert)."
!!WlflIrffllWr'll(l Willi Z333TJALTContinue Their Attack.

With the American Armies in France,

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are possible if yon will wear a cientincallr constructed
Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging wrieht of an n neon fined bust w stretches the
supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled.

tl ijurya m put the bust bark where it be--
AJIIISIfa W longs, prevent the full bust from

M t .IHni VW. having the appearance of fiab-a-t
2 jolfk) binessj eliminate the danger of

"t r a CC1 rnPC dragging muscles snd confine theOlAOOc,i'J:, flsh of the shoulder giving a
gracellil line to thcentire upper body.

fl&vors &II
ihs food evenly
lis a. wonderful
aid to cook

A number of tho advanced students
of the School of Music at Willamette
University will appear in recital this
evening at Waller hall chapel. The
program which follows, will begin at
eight o'clock:
Organ soles, Prelude in C Tours
At Evening - Buck

Mi as Kvolyn DeLong
Piano solo, Erotik Grieg

Miss Ethel Hansen
Piano solo, The last Hope ....Gottschalk

Miss Nell Caroline Grabenhorst
Sang cycle, An April Heart, op. 24

Clongh-Leighte- r

When Spring Awakens, A Little
Maiden Loves a Boy, The World is
full of April, Tho Voico of Spring,
The Magic of the Spring, You and
I April

Miss Ailene Booth Dunbar
Piano solos, Minuet Paderewsky
Butterfly Grieg
Lark Soiig Tschaikowsky

Miss Evangeline Ora Hall
Vocal solo .Sunset Buck

Miss Florence Twidwell
Piano solos. Valso Chromatique..Godard

hp

4 4523

jApril 1. iNiglitJ. Tlie uermanH ure
continuing their attacks on the Amerl-Icn- n

output in the sector northwest of
Toul.

These attacks are a sequel to the vio-

lent assaults on this sector Friday and
Saturday, in which the enemy attempted
to capture permanently the American
advanced positions.

j Nineteen more Germans have been
captured in raids by French aud Amer-

ican troops.
The Americans are entirely repulsing

the Hermans in their heavy assaults on

this difficult position.

They are the daintiest and most serviceable garments imagi-

nable come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Honk
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," the
rustless toning permitting washing without removal
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, If not stock
ed, we will gladly aena mm, prepaid, samples to snow you.

BENJAMIN h JOHNES, 51 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

K&BQ&iQiAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade c$3SS3$3WAirman Got Two.
With the American Armies in France,

April 14. Six minutes after the front
lino signnlled German airplanes crossing

Second Mazurka Godard
Miss Florence Scheuerle

the American irencnea n" ".
,:....... A H Win slow of Chicago GLOVES ARE NECESSAR- Y-

Song cycle, In My Lady's Garden....
Emma L. Ashford

April, The Mimosa Bloom, Serenade,land Lieutenant Douglas Campbell or
California had brought down iwo euomj
aviators.

One of tho German machines was set
.u:i.. , nthfr wu oracticallv With New Season AoDarel "Centemeri Gloves" are

CREPES DE CHINE, GEORGETTE CREPES, GOTHAM

CREPES, BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETAS- -A HANDSOME

DAZZLING COLLECTION

We can fill your Silk wants. There are stores that

carry more yardage but it is doubtful that a better
balanced stock of Silks can be found in Oregon at
this time.

GOTHAM CREPE

This wonderful silk has gained tremendous pop-
ularity and justly so. It is very rich in quality and
the most serviceable crepe on the market. It is suit-
able for Tailored Waists, Suits, Dresses, Collars or
in combination with other Silks or Worsteds. It's the
big thing in the large cities and we are fortunate in
having a good selection of new spring shades for
your choosing, 40 inches wide, yard $2.65

CREPE DE CHINES

Every wanted shade in six weights and qualities
from which to choose. All 40 inches wide, at yard

.$1.65, $1.85, $1.95, $2.00, $2.25, $2.65

GEORGETTE CREPE

There is a piece to match almost any shade wanted
and in two weights, 40 inches wide, at yard

$1.S5, $1.95

BLACK SILKS

We specialize in the most wanted and useful
kinds. There are no fewer than ten grades of Black
Chiffon Taffetas and Suiting Taffetas to make your
selection from. Also an equally good variety of
Dress Satins, Peau de Soie and other black Silks.

Gloves of quality made of the best kids procurable, Jundamaged. Both pilots were made pris
oners. un v...!;.v...,l to h the first yet priced within the most reasonable limits, W lute, 1, . A

Kafccfg Friend
A&rdarEnrMuOwMtonoN

whm Perpetuate tbm Rao.
American aviator trained entirely by

sBlack, Tan, Grey, per pair $1 .50 to $2. 50Americans to bajr an enemy piau. "j;u
ho and Winslow have received the crou
de guerre.

FOILED GERMAN fLANS

By William Philip Simms
n'uVed. Press staff correspondent)

.u- - n.u;k irmii in France,
W llll till. 1MWD - " .

April 15. On the Lys battle front lo--

cal fighting continueu nj --

iillv important positions.tie
The tenacity cf tho British m tlie

Stunning New Skirts
Out assortment of Skirts for street, sport and dressy weaf
are as complete as we can possibly make them.
Serges, Taffeta, Satin, Silk Poplin, Messaline. .

Price ; 5325 to $15.00

A special lot of sport, striped, plaid silks for $4.95

half burned city of Bailleul foilea
Hindenburg'a plana Von Lberhanlt
attacked Neuve Kglisa more than ten
times, hoping to brvnK through to

northward of Bailleul. He took the
oitv but eculd not progress beyond.

!.. Vlunn ifurest. Von
.hll'IJL W Kv - - ' t I . - '

CarlowiU tried to shove consi.Urable
fon-e- s along tho canal but was halted

,bv m:chiiHi gun ana nu uro. .

It to Just as Important that men should
kaow of proper methods In advance of moth
erhaod. Suffering, pain and distress Inct
dent to ehiidblrta can bo avoided by havini
at kud a bottle of the prepa
rattan. Mother's Friend. This is a pens
traits external application that relieves tlx
teMtam upon the muscles and enables then

apand without painful strain upon Ux
Ufaawuts and nerves.

Thousands of women for over half a cen-
tury who cava used Mother' Friend tel!
hew they entirely avoided nervoua spells
and nausea and preserved a bright, happj
disposition that reiierts wonderfully upon tin
character and disposition of th HtUe am
won to open Its eyes in bewilderment at tin;oy ef his arrival.

By regular ns of Mother's Friend durine
tha period the niusrW are made and kept
pliable and elaitic. They expand easier wheniaby . rrlres, and pain and danger at the crisis
is naturally Its.

Too can obtain Mother's Friend" at any
drug store. It is for external use only, it
yheoliitely nre and wonderfully effsctivo.
H ru to the Bradneid Regulator Co,
Lamar Bldr, Atlanta, Oa.. tor their val-
uable and Instructive -- Motiwrhood Book" ofpidaw for expectant mother, and remem-he- rto get a Ix.ttla of Mother a Friend at thedrurvist f todi.v. 1 la tu - -

ituti'id order verified the oua xncin--
, i... ,., nffii-nr- s who rode theirthe SEND IS YOUR MAIL ORDERS-- E PT POSTAGE BUY If

LIBERTY ff
BONDS f

60
horses into battle. The German prison-,'ei- s

ssv the-- famous one armed general,
m Hofer .commsnding an Krznta

vision, walked with the first wave,
using his cane for a swerd. l'risoners

found and raidedsoy a hungry troop
a ration train rontaiuing jam. white
bread and ham. They thought it must
have been iutemhsl for the British

164 tarn LETS DO
OUR PART

SAtEAVOREGON- -4i6 State 5t 51

it
IEof heip to nature tn the glurioua work to beperforated.1 TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS


